
Founder’s Day was a huge success. A giant thanks to everyone that participated. I also want to give
a special thank you to the City Council, City Staff, Youth City Council, Planning Commission,
Heritage Committee, and the whole host of volunteers. They made the events of the week so
enjoyable and successful.  

Now on to a more serious topic. Recently, the United States Postal Service has issued warnings
about outgoing mail. More specifically, they recommend not using your personal mailbox for
outgoing mail. Please take this advice and use a blue USPS mailbox whenever possible. There is
one located at the city offices on the east side of the building by the Police Department. There are
security cameras at this location as well. There are also mailboxes at the USPS office located at 221
N. Washington Blvd. This location’s mailboxes have recently been upgraded to a more theft-
deterrent design. I would suggest any mail with checks or important documents be dropped off at
the post office boxes or inside the post office. Please do not think that we are not affected by
these thefts. There have been several reports of this type of theft in our city. One such incident
involved checks and important documents that can and probably will be used for identity theft.
Empty envelopes were found in someone’s yard and thankfully they notified the sender so that he
could take steps to mitigate the situation and notify law enforcement about the theft. If you must
use your personal mailbox, please do not leave items overnight and place them in the mailbox just
before mail delivery. Protect yourselves! The bad guys are always trying to steal your money, so be
vigilant.

There are no major holidays in August, but all month is Don’t Be a Bully Month. A great reminder
especially before the children return to school later in the month, please talk with your children
about bullying and not just the physical type. Let them know about verbal, emotional, and
cyberbullying as well. Let them know to speak out when they see it or experience it. After a recent
trip to a restaurant where I witnessed a grown woman treating restaurant staff very poorly, I would
encourage each of us to look into the mirror and make sure we are not participating in this horrible
practice. 

Finally, if you haven’t had a chance to attend a food truck event at Barker Park, I would encourage
you to try it. There is plenty of fun to be had. Be on the lookout for more events, food, and fun at
the park. A special thanks to our Recreation Director Cindy and Council Member Urry for putting
these events together.

Once again, thanks for caring, thanks for all you do, and thanks for being good neighbors. I am
committed to doing whatever it takes to ensure that we remain the best place to not only grow up,
but the best place to grow old.  

Mayor Leonard Call

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
August 3rd- Planning
Commission 
August 8th & 22nd- City
Council
August 23rd- Back to
School
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It’s landscaping season, and there are a lot of landscaping materials in the roadway
around the city. This is not only a storm water issue, but also a traffic safety hazard to

have such material in the roadway. Pleasant View City spends time and money to
keep the streets in compliance with federal and state storm water standards. Please

help us keep sediment out of the storm water system. Storm events and excess
sprinkler runoff will carry sediment and other materials into the storm drain grates

which creates problems within our system. Thank you in advance for your
cooperation and compliance. Remember, We all live downstream. Only rain in the

drain.
 

REGISTRATION OPEN
(August 1-31st)

 CO-ED 1st/2nd Grade 
Basketball (Season play mid-October through mid-December)

 
 Girls’ Basketball grades 3-9 (Season play mid-October through mid-

December) 
 

please visit: www.pleasantviewcity.com and go to the Recreation
Signups page.

 

VOTING
Pleasant View City will not be holding a Primary Election. (A Primary Election would

be needed if we had more than double the candidates for the number of seats open).
Pleasant View City has (3) three City Council seats open with (5) five candidates

running for those seats. The General Election will be held November 21st.

A REMINDER FROM THE PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

Games will be Tuesday, Wednesday, or Thursday evenings
beginning late August through early October at the

Pleasant View North field.
 

Fee: $25/ includes 8 games- no jersey 
 

 Registration closes August 31st- tell your friends! 
 

 Teams will be CO-ED and staffed by only one umpire to
help facilitate the game. There will be no coaches assigned

or official practices scheduled. A team captain will be
selected to be responsible for equipment and provide a

batting lineup. The goal of this league is to provide an
active outlet for teens. In the event there are not enough
registrants to create full teams, this will become a "Show-
up and Play League" where teams will be created among
those present by the umpire and a game will be played. If

you choose not to participate when this is determined,
contact PV Rec and a full refund of your registration fee

will be issued. 

PLEASANT VIEW IS HOSTING A 9TH-12TH
GRADE CO-ED SOFTBALL LEAGUE! 

CHILDREN'S MARKET
Calling all kids for our Pleasant View Children's Fair!! 

 
When: Monday August 14th 

 
Where: Pleasant View Barker Park 

 
Time: 5:00 p.m.- 8:00 p.m.

 
A fair ran entirely by children where they market and sell

whatever they want! It is awesome and so much fun!
 

Registration goes super fast! So don't delay! For
information and sign up, follow this link! 

https://mobile.sportsites.com/node#ed0c4c2c-ee08-
45f0-80c6-f6eebbb2456d

 
 

BACK TO SCHOOL
Reminder that school starts August 23rd this year.

Please slow down and watch for children crossing the
street when driving.

http://www.pleasantviewcity.com/
https://mobile.sportsites.com/node#ed0c4c2c-ee08-45f0-80c6-f6eebbb2456d



